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l

IN?RODUCTION
This study was um.ertaken in an attempt to provide useful facts on

the history am. dewlopant of the Prairie View Train:5ug school.
Any institution or Dl0'98:m9nt oan be carefully understood and appreci-

ated when its orig.in is known.
In meking this study it has bee11 f'ound that no data ha.a been oom-

piled on the co:q,lete dewlop:m9nt of the Training Sohool.
be oonsidered are those having

trom 1916--46.

The faots to

to do with the dewlopment ot the School

There are two periods considered in this historioal study.

The first period extetlds from (1916-1936) •

The seooJJd period extends

from (1936-1946).
statePIS'nb

ot

the Problem

The problem of' this study is to determine the answer to the que s-

tion., namelys

What type of public educational organization has Prairie

View Trainiug School used prior and up to 19467

To solve this problem

an attenpt has been made to an!JWSr the following questions,
l.

What historioal develop:mnts haw inf'luenoed the beginning
of Publio Education in the Prairie View Training School 'I

2.

'What have been the outstaming oharaoteristios of the orgam.zation of the Prairie View Training School since 1916?1

Purpose of stw.y
The purpose of thia study is

1w.

to provide all f'acts available on the

L. D. Johnson• Sr •• "Organization of the Publio Schools in
Houston• Texas"• Unpublished Master I s The sis., P• 3.

2

de'98lopuent of. the Prairie View Training Sohool.

An attei:cpt .h as been

made to set forth th& devaloplDBlnt of the sohool trom. the date of its organize.-tion to the pre .a ent.

Sinoe there has been no orge.m.zed st\¥1:;y of

its developnexrt; • 1 t :1 e felt that a hi atory of 1 ts development aDl ourrioulum of'ferin«e owr a thlrty-yuar peri.od. may provv an inspiration to thoae
who ma.y ro&d

it.

It 1 s also hoped. that this study aq be uaed as a referenoo in the

Uni var s1ty &Dd the Training School 11 brarie s to show change a 1n the
aohool I a dew lopmxrt.
Soope of the Problem
Thie lttudy coJit:..eJ.ne data on the Prairie Vi.erw Training: SObool from.
1916-1946.

It i.Doludea raota oonoerning th, e stablisbmnt

am

need tor

i:nstr\lOtion at Prairie V:Lew state Normal and Il:xl.ustrial College b&low the
college level. from private instruction to the present orgam.ze.tion.
study will fP aa far u

Tbs

possible in the {l) Adm1.m.atrat1.on. (2) The Un-

der lying Ph1.losopny• {3) T-e aching Per BOJ.1D9 l,, ( 4) Ourrioul\.l.DI.. aDl ( 6)
Plaut

am Equipment.

&oh a record Will reflect the progres&iw growth

oharaotari st1o of the Pr&ir iB View Trej n,1 ne; Sohool.
Souroes of Data
'.Chase data u.,e ed in making thie stw!y were aeoured by persoDal 1IP

tervtews of early Prs.1.rie View re11ident.s, torm.er atud.enta. alumni, Pr-a.1rie View Bullet;Lns

am.

Traim.ng Sohool publications.

included. in tbs footnotes e.nd. bib.liograph_y.

These sources are

3

lliethod of Procedure
The method used in this study to oolleot data ie oi ted in the

ouroe s . of data.
The modes of preseutation are both historical and desor1pt1w. supp le.lll3nted by tabular explanation where neoesa.ry. Saoh a presentation necessitates a detailed analysis
of the Training School tor periodic intervals. For convenience the periods have been designated as ot 1916-1936 and
1936-1946.
SUoh an analysi is made from the a.speots of progresa
along admtnistra.ti-ve procedures. teaohing personnel. soope
am change of the curriculum. l
Philosophy
The Prairie View Training School pw-posed that aohool should help

boys and girls to better thostt desirabls things essential to living.

The

Deed tor the tea.oher we.a not elind.nated, nor was her etteotiveDBss in the
classroom lesaeIJed.

She served aa a guide and ownsellor to the child.

Definition of Terms

the term "ed.11linistrat1on" means plans or policies whioh f'a.oilitate education.
In early da.ys

11 ourrioulum11

was defined as a list ot subjeot matter.

Reeder 2 defines the ourriculum as 11 all activities and exper1enoea
in which the child engages under the direotion of the school 11 •
"Teaching Personnel" includes those members of the staff who are
actually engaged in olasaroom instruction, 8lld. those who are prospeotiw

teaohera in the system.

l

P• 604.

loo. oit.

2rlard G. Reeder• The Fundamentals

ot Pl.lb lie School .Administration,

4

The term "Underlying Philosophy'' refers to basic educational the-

ories and prinoiplea whioh are responsible tor the polloiea e.lld proc •
dures of Pra.irie View Training Sohool.

Plant
quipment
1

am

am equipment" refer to building• permanent am movable e-

the playgroum in general.

Aoademy-" is referred to as a private school.

Previous Related studies
A similar study was made by W1lliams 1 on the dewlopment of Book-

er T.

ashington H1gh Sobool of liJ.go. Oklahoma.

the ohronologi.oal dew lopment of th9 Booker T.

ln hia study he traced
ashington High School

from its inception to the pre sent time.
Another related study was made by JohnsonZ on the "Organization of
&us'b:>n Public Sohools from 1905-194.0".

He po~ed out fa.eta on the ·

school's organization• admin1stratiw problems, cooperation with other

agencies, oouraes of study, enroll1119nt, prolll)tions, teachers am diabur seneut a.

Bryor 3 traces the development of the looklam school system in
Ohio from 1851 to 1935 am oon:pe.red the pre sent system w1 th aimilar rrystems.

Bia stUdy dealt with the shitt ot responsibility f'rom the school

board to the 1111perintelldent.

He also fo\UJd that the adlld..nistration of

l
illie illiama. "History ot Bookllr T.
Unpublished
ater• a Thesis.

ashing-ton High School"•

?w.

L. D. Johnson, Sr., "Organization of the Public Schools in
Houston"• Unpublished Master's Thesis.
3Thomas Madison Bryor., "The m.storioal Developnent of A Small

City System", Unpublished

ster•e Thesis.

5
tho school system i!l\)rowd as the tenure of board Dmbers increased.

JJ,io1on1 traoe-s developments in the public education in a parish in
Louisiana from 1911-1938• showing the gTowth in the number ot high schools

am eli.Ird.nation of' several elem3ntary schools

by oonBOlidaticn.

orr1ssey2 traced the evolution of the sohool system from 1865 to
1938.

am shows how the town dealt

with its educational problems.

His

study 1nol ded problems pertaining to school buildings. school oosts.

ourrioulu:m, school population• school control and associate organl. zationa.

l

Raymond B. Auoion. "The History of Public Eiuca.tion in Eva.ngelim Parish• Louisiana."• Unpublished aster •a Thesis.
2
Tho•a Fe orriaeey, "A History or the treenfield Public School
System Sinoe the Civil for", Unpublished Master• a Thesis.

6

CHAPTER ll
A BRIEF

STORY OF PRAIRIE VIEW TRAim.NG SClllOL, 1916-1936

Elemntary olaasee were ta,ught the early pert

or

1916 in the

"Boys Reading Room" whioh had. previously been a bath house.

ing was located near
Reading Room" burnsd.

ood.ruff Ball.,

'rhe build-

ln the summer of 1916 the MBoye

After the reading room bun:ed there wa.e

lXI

bu.114-

ing for instructional purposes eet aside :for teaobing obildren. who lived
on the, caq,us of Prairie View.
to Wyatt's Chapel School.
thirty-five dollars.

Some of the perenta sent: 'tbsir obildren

Tbs too.ohar•e aa1ary 1n 1916 was less than

During tbs tiJm the idea of •Pay Sohool• waa de-

w loped to train pupils who remaiDJd on the campus.
re taught by wives of oollege instructor •
in the ho

a of the "Pay School" teachers.

the child' ■ parenta. 1

The "Pay Sohools

TheiSO olassee were bold

These teachers lft!lre paid by'

Pupi le attended the ae "Pe.y Sohoolan until tbay had

oonpleted the eew.n th grade atld they were then admitted by exe.D4.nation to
the ninth grade in Ju.mar Aoadem,.
Af'ter sati sf"e.otorily oon:pleting the tenth grade• students were edmi tted to the Senior Aoadem;y.

Ths per onu eligible to enter the Senior

Aoedemy had ae.rDDd e leva n uni ts of work. 2

CourBfHJ oJ'fared in the .,Aoadem;y were English, 'llathell&tios, Soianee,
Vooatiorial Agr1.oul ture,

li:,1)¥)

Eoonoi:n1.oa, lli.,s tory, Foreign Le.ugu:age,

am

Bdu,oa.tion. 3

1 statemnt 117 B. A. Jones, Prairie V1ew Instructor, personal. interview, July 3, 1946 •
2Pra.ir:i.e View State Collef.? • 1923-24 1 Catalog., PP• 45-67 •
ir1..1
....d.
~

1
In 1918, tbs Prairie View Training School was founded by P. E.
Bledsoe, then Dean of Prairie View Stste College.

Elementary olasses had

been taught bei'ore on a very emall scale.

re made to make a 'big-

Plans

ger sohool. 1
During the year 1919 a regular supervisor was appointed to super-vise the instruction ot the children.
cha.Dged itu location from

11

Also, during that year the school

01d. Kirby" to the 'tlpenoe" building.

classes were taught in the Agrioultural and
may be seen there was no definite plaoe

oedema buildings.

the school changed location from the "Spenoett building

"Annex".

Thus, it

to hold classes.

The Training School was w:ider one supervisor in 1922.

ed girls• donni tory, the

Some

In that yeer

to an old re?OOdel-

Due to cvercrowded, unsanitary, 8lld un-

comfortable con:litiona, plans ware made to construct a building.
In 1925, the fyatt• a Chapel District located about one

am

one-half

mi.los Northwest of Prairie View College, agreed to unite with the Prairie

View District 8l'.ld oonstruot a school building.
known as the Prairie View District.

This district

ns then

Bridges aild roads were built in or-

der for the children to attem the school.
The struoture

built during 1925.

DOW'

known as tha Prairie View Training School we.s

this building consisted of a

ODS

story brick frur-

room structure• 50 feet by 78 feet on the Roeemrald plan at a. oost of

9.ooo.oo.
i::lunity.

It served the children of the institution

am

the P3arby oom-

The sohool was also used as a laboratory for the training of

student teachers.

1 Training School Publication Series, August, 1939, P• 3.

•

8

Three supervisors were added to the ste.£1' during the same year.
~ practice teachers lear.D9d to solve problems in classroom lllAIP

e.gemsn't by actually taking oharge of olasses and olaasrooms.
Supervision was poor the first two years after the Training School
l
was built. The student teachers were very poorly superviaed.
The student teacher did not tea.ch tho fwxlam&ntals

terest

am net

the needs 0£ tbll pupils.

aged with their obi ldren1 s progress.

Thar

The

tha.t would iD,o,

pareuts grew very discour-

was 11 ttle or

XlO

ooopera.tion

between the tea.oher and her pupils. 2
From 1927-192-9 some replaoemnts in the teaching persollDBl of the

Training School were made.

During the sue year high school students who

desired were permitted to attem the Training School.

The increased en,.

rollD:lnt necessitated. partitioning the original rooms built in 1926.3
The Prairie View High School's OODDl'Ction was brola.,n from the
Elewntary School., when the increased e:m-ollmeiut forced the IJigh School

on the third floor

ot the Administration building. There

re two sµper-

visors., o:ne EleimtJitary am High Sohool and an assistant for the Elemen-

tary grades.
Beginning with the regular session 1930-1931., the academy classes
re discontinued as a part of the institution.

Students from high schools

1 state11ent by A. Ge Cleawr., Prairie View Inetructor. personal interview, June 1s. 1946.
2 statenent by F • G. Rhom, Prairie View re sideIIt, per aoDa.l interView., JUZJe 18, 1946.
3

Statemnt. by A. G. Cleaver., Prairie View Instructor, person&l interview., Ju:ne 29, 1946.
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were

:PO

longer a.dlld.tted to the aoedemy classes.

Tbeae students were ex.-

pected to quality for the requireauts of admiseion to the college division.

The authorities reaohed this ooncluaion on the account of the

overcrowded coDiitions

am lack

o£ adequate space.

During 1933-1936 there was an entirely new staff' in

tm

fre.ining

In 1933 the High Sohool was moved back to the Rosel'lW'e.ld building

Sohool.

with a prinoipe.l of the Elementary
supervisory teachers.

am

High School Departmen'ts and three

Two of these supervisors were added by efforts ot

the Parent Teacher Association am by SUperintem.ent lihite of llaJ.ler,
'1'9:xas.
The enroll.Dnt from 1933-1936 grfffl b-om 74 to 82 pupils.

No oom,.

plete permamnt records were kept further back than l933J however, some
inadequate anl incomplete records were kept a.a far back a.s 1927-1928

am

only teachers• registers were used for Elementary grades until 1942.
The ourrioulum of the Hl.gh School was of suoh nature that it was

adaptable to the needs a.Dd abilities of the pupils.

In some instanoes

they were allowed to select their own courses.
The courses offered from 1933 to 1936 are indicated in Table I.,

page 10.

It will be noted that soa courses were mt ottered every

}'8&r.,

such ass BusiJJBss Arithmetio., General Soienoe., Geometry., aild Cbemi.stry.

Home Economics., Music, Spam.sh, and Biology were offered eaoh

}'88r•

i'here was a change in the organization of the High Sohool courses.

As

a. result of the in:luot1on of the new types of textbooks by the State De•
partment of &:lucation., the Training School reorganized its oourees to

meet the state program.
The textbook division declared Prairie View an independent

text-

10
book district in 1934.

This enabled the supervisor

to order books directly from Austin and adopt
di tiona were of suoh nature.

Il8W

or

the Training School

textbooks whenever con-

The Training School reoeiwd

750.00 worth

of books. 1

TABLE I
COURSES OFFERED IN THE HIGH SCIDOL DE.PARTHENT OF THE
TRAINING SCB)OL FROM 1933-1936

!ears
Subjeots

1933-1934

.Algebra

1934-1936

g

'1935-!936
X

X

Agriculture

X

Ari tlumtic (Business)

X

Balld

X

Biology

X

Chemistry
Civics

X

English

X

X

X
X

X

X

General Science

X

Geometry
History (Modern &u-opean)
Iastory (Early Elu-opean)

X

Home Economics
Meche.nioel Drawing

X

X

X

llusio

X
X

:x

Physical ltiuoation

X

X

Spanish

X

X

X

X
X

X

This table shows that all classes were not offered every yeer.

nglish, Home Eoonom:l.cs, and Music were ottered each -year.

Gensral

Soienoe, Spanish, Geometry, and Agriculture were not off'ered every ~ar.
Mechanical Drawing was offered for boys sane years instead of Agrioulture.
inoe health is an esaential part of the curriculum, the physical

1Prairie View Training School Annual Report, 1934-36, P•

a.

11
baalth

ot the ohild is iq:,ortant. During the aohool session of 1933-1934

a p~aioal exam.nation

aa adml.matered to all of thlt Train1.ng Sobool pu-

pils by the College P~eioian.

It was diaoovered tha.t aixtoen of the

ohildren of the Sohool were viotime of malun+.rition.

to various oampua organizations

and cooperation was g;Lnn by ea.oh.

Through the generosity of tbs organizationa
&

Appeals were made

mid-day hot meal was served by the Rome

am other interested persona.,
oonolldoa Division.

ing 1934 a w:d.que co.f'eteria set up was Dade in the &me
ing UDder the supervision of tm Home

onomiaa build-

aonom:l.aa Division.

dren were helped physically., BDd iq,rove

Also dur-

These ohil-

nt was also noted in olassroom

activitiea. 1
In 1934., a oheok up on tho graduates of the Practice School revealed that about 75% of all graduates go to college.

Thia fact alone

did not substantiate the idea of a college preparatory ourrioulum, be-

cause the remaining 25% had to be takan care of by the currioul

•

The

Tra1D1ng Sohool developed a. ourrioulum that took oare of both groups.
The first two years of the ourrioulum were

or

an eleimntary nature aJJd

practical value and the last two years of work tended toward ooll
preparation with atrese on praotioal uses of subject matter. 2
fhe graduating olaas of 1934-1936 was the largest to leave the

high aohool in thia period of developmut ainoe

tm

de.ya of the Aoadem;y.

During thia same year Prairie View Colle go,. through Principal Banks, a-

½>z-airie View Training Sohool Annual Report., 1933-1934,. P• 1.
2Ibid.,. P• 2.

12
warded to the highest. ranking student a soholarlhip.

'l'h1e aohole.rship

waa aeoured fo,r tbs Trai.ning Sohool through the e.t torts of tbB PerentTeacher Assoo1ation. 1
The Par.e at;-Te.a ober Aesooiat1on of the Prairie View Troini.ng Sohool
we.a reorgam.ied 1D 1933, 8Xld

tion.

beoame affiliated wi.t h +.he state organl.u.-

The enrollment of the Parent-Teaohor Aseooiation increased to a

90% attemance. 2

1Pra.irie Vlew fraining SOhool Amlual Report, 1934-1935, P•
2Ib.1.d.

a.
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CHAPTER In
TBE msTORICAL STUDY OF TBE mAIRIE VIDl
'l'RADUNG SC:WOL, 1936-1946

Philosaphy
The educational philosophy ·during this period provided for a

progreasi-ve program of studies.

The philosophy of the Training School

duri Dg this period may be :f'oum in the following i terns z
1.

To iDprow student teachers and pupils through oooperati ve efforts or the supervisors.

2.

To stimulate interest in the Department of Education
so that the f'aoulty will assist in prollX>ting the
Training School activities.

3.

To teach subject matter in order to build up proper
habits and attitudes which will enable pupil& to meet
the stalldard :oeed of the Training School.

4.

To improve work o.t the Training Sohoo 1 that it ma:y
co~are favorably with atd.ndords set up by the State
Departl!ent of F.duoation am other leading traimng
schools.

6.

To work: nth the student teachers that they JDa.y deri -ve whole SOJle 1.Dformation for their own developw,nt.

6.

To giw teachers in tra:inl.ng the best teaching methods
in the light of the progressiw mo"V0111mt in eduoation. 1

-

.Administration

Sohool organization and classroom managenent ere no longer thought
of as sonthing preparatory or remote from teaching and the curriculum.•
.Administration included school budget making• secured revenue for
fine.noing the school, saw that all money wall economically expended e.ni

¾>ra1r1e View Trainii!§ Sohool Annual Report. 1936-1936• P• 2.
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and accounted for• s&111 that

the plant was operated am klept in an exoel-

lent state of repair• aasisted in curriculum construction. provided
health supervision and Ddical inspection. nee.sured aJJd evaluated accomplishments of pupils• re cords and accounts; in brief• administration
afforded leadership to the whole school organization. 1

The uajor problems of admi~ation in the Training School were
those of creating am maintaining an eduoati-ve envirommnrt.

The Am111al

Report tor 1935-36 statea that1
1'he Training School of aJl¥ teacher training i:rr
stitution is the nucleus aroum which all aotivit1es
should revolve. It serves as a laboratory tor all departments of the institution. The Training School has
nuch to offer teachers in training because of the oooperati-ve spirit cf supenisora and meJnbere of all other
departments. It offers wide and varied experiences in
learning situations which enable pupils and teachers in
training to read unity and significance in the~r Offll
11-ves and in their daily classroom aotivitiee.

Te ohi :cg Per 4onne l
Tll8 teachers of the Proirie View Training Sohool possessed e. Bachelor' a or Master's degree in dif."ferent fields of interest.

Table II.

page 15, indicates the kind of degree and the teaoher's major interest.
It will be noted that some majored in Home Eoonomics, Rural Filucation,
Blemnxtary Education. Mathematios, English, Payohology,

am

Soience.

The

teaching experience ot the supervisors ranged from. two years to twentythree ~ars

am 'the

years of college work ranged from. four

to sewn.

There was almost a oonplete turnover in the teaching personnel ot

PP•

a.rd G. Reeder.

The F\mdamentals of Publio School .Administration.

5-6.

~airie View Training Sohool Annual Report, 1936-1936, P• 2.

TABLE

rr

PmlSOliAL DATA RECORD OF TE.A.Cm: G PERSONBEL, 1942-1946

Average
~ e of De ez:ee Bsld
-:-,. or
§. 11. A. or 'II.

n.

Teare

1

1942-43

9

§. Ka.Jor F1e ld s

Yeare of
Colle2 ork

Psychology

henge

of

Years of
Experience

4 - 7

2 .. 10

6

4 - 11

Chemistry

Salary
Range

$888.601647.00

Hathematios
English
General Fduoation
lbme Economioa
llusio muoa.tion

1943-44

0

9

General Fduoation

B1stoey
Home

1944-45

l

8

1945-46

0

10

1400.00-

1800.00

Ol1.0lld.ou

Ele ntary Education
Rural Education
Adm:1.nietr at1-on and
Supervision

Home Eoommioa

5

2 - 16

1030.06$2012.50

5 - 6

5 - 23

1444.602120.00

English
llathematioa
Administration and
SUpervi s1 on

Elementary Bduoation
Publio Sohool Musio

Table II sbows personal data of the Training School personnel from 1942-1946.

.

mt.ed that with additional experienoe, salaries increased ee.oh year.

It Will be
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the high school department in 1945-46.
.ferred to the college department.

Two of these teachers rore tre.ns-

In the past year the staff' bas g-arrn

trom Dine members to ten Jmmber a.

The teachers during thia period tried to assist the pupils in adjusting them.selna

to a ohangtng civilization. They were interested in

the growth of flftrls am boys in knowledge• ski 11 e.nd ohara.oter.

Tle se

teachers emeavored to dew lop the child• s ability to meet situations; to
find a wa;y to Uw with his £ellowsJ and an opportunity to exeroise civic

col'.Itrol.

1

Salaries
No records of teaohers' salaries

the fact that
inteDinet.

lJ0

ere kept prior to 1942• due to

reports were sent amntally to the oi'fioe of the super-

Table II. page 15, iniicates the salaries of the Training

School teachers from 1942-46.
to $1 ,647 in 1942 and

The teachers' salaries ranged from 886.50

1,444.50 to

2.120.00.

There were increases in

the salaries ea.oh ~ar.

Curricullllll
In 1939 the school organization he.d four main departnmts.
was directed by a trained supervisor.

Each

T~ department.al organization

is as follows,
Primary departmut - ldmerg:e.rten, first am second grades.
Intermediate department - third, fourth, and tit'th grades

Upper elementary department - sixth aild seventh grades

~o.irie View Traini1:9 School .Anmal Report, 1937-1938, P• 15.
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Hl.gh School - eighth. ninth, tenth, end eleventh grades.

In 194-0 the Training Sobool was reorganized on the 8-4 plan, which
included ueo.es one to eiglit, inclusive, in the Elemnte.ry Department,
and the ninth to the twe lf'th grade a in the High School Department.

The

kindergarten was eliminated in 1941-1942.
PriJDary Departll3nt
The pupils in the priJDary f1'ades varied in ohroDOlogical age and

general developDBnt.

It was possible al'.ld in many ways advam:ageous tor

all to engage in a single activity unit.

The skills required were depend-

ent. upon the Ghild • s developmnt or readiness.

There was no ta.st li:oe of

demarcation between groups, such as pre-primer, first and secoXld grades

in most ole..ssroom activities.

Horrever. special drill, as reading or

srithlmtio, was di'Vided into three or four groups aooording to ability.
At the em ot two or three years, according to imividual progress and
deve lopunt tile pupil was promoted to the Interwidiate Department.
In order to insure a well-rounded program, to provide tor the experieJJCes in each ot the main phases of human activity. a definite program in

tm

selection 0£ centers of elllphasis was ple.nned.

The aoti vitie a

varied from yee.r to year, so that the child in this Departnent would

maet

DSW

problems.

Interadiate and Upper Elementary Departments
In planning a learning program for these grades, there were sev-

eral things to tab UDder consideration, namely, space, enviromient,
types of pupils, time allotted, and attitudes.

This program always in-

cluded correlation of subject matter, emphasizing fum8Jlll9ntals in eaoh

18
grade, to the extent that pupils would be prepared to do work ot the succeeding grade with a clear ullderste.nding. 1
High School Department

The curriculum of the High School Department we.a of such nature

that it v,as e.aaily adaptable to the meds am abilities of the pupils.
In so• inste.nces the students were allowed to select their own courses

to the extent that they of'ten designated the courses to be offered.

Tbe

students helped to make the curriculum; in son oases the supervisors had

to guide certain studexrts into certain courses and out of others.
The curriculum of the school was integrated into the activities of
other divisions and departments of the College.

The Mechanical Arts, Ag-

ricultural, lb:111t Eoonomios, am Nursing F.ducation Divisions cooperated by
allowing the .students to partake of the things offered by their Di.vision.

Thus the teachers were enabled to offer students a differentiated curriculum and a.n opportunity

tor

the students to experience sane of the praoti-

oal values of education.

Table III, page 19, imicates the courses offered in the High
School Department ot the Training School from 1936-1946.

There was a

variety of courses ottered in order to interest end 11eet the tieeds of
all the students.

Table III also shows that all courses were not offered every year,
such as: Spanish, Radio OOI11'.11UDication. Ba.n:l, General Ua.thematios, and
Chemistry.

lfusio

am

English were offered awry year.

Table IV, page

¾>ra1r1e View Trai1ll;11:tlj School Anrn1 al Report, 1939, P• 4.

TABLE Ill
COURSES OFFERED IN THE PRAIRIE VIEW TRAINING

DEP.AR'l'MENT

m

scmot

filGll SCil)OL

1936-1946

1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1941-42 1942-43 1943-44 1944-45 1946-48

SUbJeot

Algebra (Fi.rat Year)

X

JC

X

X

X

Algebra (Second Year)

Agriculture
BaDd
Biology

X

X

X

X

X

X

::t

X
X

X

Obeud.stry

X

Oivio

X

English

&

IJ.terature

General Soi Xl08
Geograp~ (Economto)
Geometry
Hommaldng
Hi story (l!odern European)
m. story (Early European)
thematics (General)
Jf.eoh.anical Drawi.Dg
sio
Physical Educe.ti.on
Radio Commum.oation
Spanish
Typing (Elementary)
Typing ( dvanoed)
oodwork

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

JC
X

X

This table indicates course offerings in the High

X

X

X

Sohool Depe.rtnent from 1936-1946.

..,co

20
20, i:odioa:tes subjects offered in the Elementary Departmellt.

jaots in the El

ntary grades

re offered oaob

All sub-

except Spani h.

)'9Br

TABLE IV

co

TJRY DEPAR
T IN THE
I G SCIDOL, 1933-1946

Subject
Language Arts

Reading
writing

X

X
X
X

Spelling
X..nguage
Social studies
Health
lsmeutary Soienc
ArttllllEtio
sio
Art
Spam.sh
Shop Work
Physio 1 Blucation

This tabl
trom 1935-1946.

before 1933.
1942.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

JC

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X

Jt

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

:x:

X

X

JC

X
X

X

X

JC
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

shows oourses offered in the Elementary Department
o eohola tio reoorde

lete for

of permanent Ble

ot the

le

IItary grades

ntary pupil' 1 o

DI.Iring the period 1941-1945, ahop

record was adopt.ed in 1942.
not offered due to the

re bpt

ere kept in daily record books from 1933 to

Pupil reoorda

A more oo

X

X

X
X

X
X

e.r.

Shope

re closed to trade student

lati'ff
ork was
only.

It wae of'fored again in 1946.
The Departments ot

uoation, Forei

~

,

atural Science,

Sooia.l So1ence, Yuaio, Mathematica aJld Co!l1113roe gave their support in
the building of oouraea of study
The cooperation of the variou

am

supervision of student teaobere.

departments helped

to ble:od the prinoi-

21
ples of subject :natter into si?ll)le practical concepts on the ohild's lev-

el.

1

School Recorda

Tll8 Prairie View Training School did not have complete permanent
records further back than l933J however, reoords f'ouDi as far baak aa
1927-28 were inadequate
have been imprcned.
was adopted.

am

inocmplete.

Since 1933, permanent reoords

In 1933 a new form of high school per~nt record

Isttera on the developIIEnt, socially, emotionally, physi-

cally, and mentally were sent to parents• as a form of reports trom
1941-1943 inclusive.

From 1943 the Training School teachers resorted

again to the formal type of reports to parents due to e. shortage ot
olerioal assistaxice in typing letters to be sent to paren-ts.

The present

form of permaDent record oard is planned to include personal data, achie-vement, problems relating to adjllstrnent, activities,

am

testing.

~aduation

The State Department of Diuca.tion required fer graduation in
1939 at least fifteen units of work.
year

A unit was the equivalent of one

ot at least thirty-six weeks, on the basis of five recitations a

week of 40 or. 50 minutes each.

Laboratory courses indicated three reci-

tation periods and two double periods of laboratory work.

Eight of

the necessary units for graduation were required while seven were e-

leotive.

The following represented the distribution of required um.tss

2
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English••.•.• • • • • • • • • •

3 units

Algebra •• • • •• • • • • • • • • •

l unit

Plane Geoimtry.. • •

1 unit

B1story

am

• • • • • • •

Civics • • • • • • • • •

2 uni ts

The aooreditmant of Prairie View Training School in 1941-1942 by

the State Department ot l!'duoation made the sobool a tour-year high

sohoolJ therefore. the Training School was required to meet the tollowing requirements outlined by the state Depa..rtID3nt,
Four year high sohools require at least sixteen academto units fer graduation. The following credits are :required for graduation in a f'our yee:r high schools
English • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 units
Mathematica.. • • • •
• • • • • • • 2 units
Laboratory Soienoe • • • • • • • • • • 1 unit
Social Studies • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 uni.ts, inoluding a full unit in .A.lmrioan History or Civics embraoing
a. careful study of the Federal and state Constitution or
a split in .Axmrioan lll.story of Civics embraoing a study of
the Federal and State Constitution.
'!'he one ye.ar ot a 11 required Laboratory Soienoe 11 may be
met by any course which has a laboratory technique. Tivo
years ot vocational training may be taken in lieu of Laboratory SciellD8 .1
The number of high school students graduating eaob year ranged
from six to twelve graduates.

The large st olass was that of 1942-1943.

One year tun tuition scholarship to Prairie View University ia
awarded each year to tm ranking member of the graduating ola.ss, who

attends school for four years and has attained the hi.gm st soholastio

average.
Enrollment
Tb& em-ollment in l936-l.a;s7 g-ew from 70 to 158 in 1942 as in1 Texas Publio School Standards
Supervision, !943-1944, P• i!.

am

Activities of the Division of
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T.A.BlE V
'!'BE NUKBER OF STUDENTS GRADUAXING FROM PRAIRIE VIEW
mAININ G SCll>OL moll 1933-1946

Graduates

Year

1933-34
1934-35
1935-36
1936--37
1937-38
1938-39
1939-40
1940-41
1941-42
1942-43
1943-44
1944-45
1945-46

6
9

4
8
8
6

7
7
4

12
0
9
3

Table V in:Ucates the number of students graduating from the
Prairie View Train:ing school from 1933-1946.

were kept prior to 1933.

No records ot graduates

24

dioated in Table VI, page 24.
due to e:m-ollees from the
projeO't hoDIJs,

The increased enroll.Dent trom 1941-42 was

aller Independent Di strict and the gowrmmnt

This increased em-olllmnt made an effective program dif-

ficult in such small quarters.

In January, 1942, tba Ri.gh School was

mo-ved to the main part of the carrpus where ola.saes were held in the :Education,. SoieJJOe,

am Agricultural buildingsJ a room in

the

grioultural

building served as a home room.

High sohool courses were held in these
.
buildings for two years, when in September, 1945, the high school classes
.

were held in an old resideDOe on the oanpus mar the Gymnasium.

TABLE VI
PRAIRIE

vrm

TRAINING SCil)OL ENROLTJ&EllT

FROM 1936 TO 1946

Enrollment

Year

70
81
'81

1936-$7
1937-38

95

1939-40
1940-41
1941-42

1938-39

116
158
146
140
151

1942-43
1943-44
1944-45
1945-46

141

Table VI represents the enrollment of Prairie View Training
Blementary end H1.gh School Depart111mta.
1941

am

The enrollment increased in

1942 due to the transferring of obi ldren above the fifth

grade from the Waller school District and pupils oomtng .from the govermmut project homes within three miles from th.e o~us.
in em-oll.Jmnt in 1942-4$ aild 1943-44 was due to the war.

The decrease
Defense jobs

25
and change in teaohing positions caused people to leave Prairie View and

Waller County.
Training Sohool Activities
The aotlvi t1es during the period from 1936-46 inoluded Athletics.
Boy Scouts, English Club, Scie110e and Mathematics Club, :&alth Club,

Glee Club, &nor Society, student Counoil, and Spanish Club.

Other or-

gaDizations during this period are listed in Table VII, page 26, and al•
so the year in which each organization oocurred.

The Honor Society,

,

student Council, Glee Club, and Spanish Clubs -.vere organized in 1944-45.
Guidance Pro gram

The Training School enrollment has not neoesaitated a well-or-

ganized program of guidanoe.

The enrollment has been ao 8111all that each

in:lividual's difficulties and handicaps haw been known by too staff'.

Through the flexible curriculum and the large aotivity program the
aohool has been able

to tm care of

the many forms of i?ldividual dif'-

ferenoes.
The Sunlxl3r School Cllrrioulum.
Tm

summer school sessions of the Training School open the Monday

following the opening of the summer school session of the University

am

olos• the week preceding the University's closing.
The sunmar school serves three functions.

It is possible

tor pu-

pils who have missed a portion of regular work to make up work fou?lda.tion; for those who wish to review with the purpose of i~roving their

-

baokgroUDd in fundamental subjects.

I-t also gives some pupils oppor-

TABLE VII
ACTIVITIES OF THE PR.AIRD: VI

tintiea

I

TRAINING SCH> L ffiOM 1933-46

1933-35

1935-37

1937-39

1939-42

1942 44

1944-'16

X

X

X

X

.:x:

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Athlotios
Assembly Progrsms
Be.Dd
B m (Rhythm)
Boy Soouts
Citizenship Club
Da110ing Class
Debating
Drama
Eng.11 sh Club
Girl• e Re serve
Glee Club
Health Club

z
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

Bcmor Sooioty
Inter scholastic League

X
X

X

Mathematics Club
udo Orgamu.tion
Nature Study

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

New Homemakers 0£ Te:xa.e Club

Sci noe Club

X

X

X

Sohool Bank Project
School Publication
Social Clubs
Spanish Club
Student COUD01 l
lar Sav1ng Stamp Program

Table VII include

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

activities of Prairie View TraiDing School from 1953-1946.

X

No record
t\)

of activi ti-e

was gi

n before 1933.

Ch
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tum.ties to begin new subjects which they expect to take up the following

session.

Sumner school also provides opportunities for pupils to explore

fields of interest for which their progrmns had not allowed during the

regular year.

TABIE VUI
THE

smm:a

SCB.)OL ENROUJdENT OF PRAIRIE VI ,

'lR.AINm G scIDoL

FROU 1935-1946

Number

Year

1935
1938
1939
1941
1945
1946

48

55
39
27
40
46

Table VIII indioate s the sunmer school enrollment of the Prairie

tm sum-

View Training School :from 1935-1946.

No records were found of

ner aohcol enroll.nent prior to 1935.

The enrollment in 1938 was the high-

e st and lowe st in 1941.

Consultants

am

Conferences

Several prOllli.mnt persons n.si ted the Training School in 1941.
The topic for discussion in the ConfereJ1Ce on Teacher F.duoation
in January 11, 1941, was

11

lewer Trends in Education".

Points brought

out in this conference. were 1
1.

The best teaching situation is one where teachers and
children are learning together•

2.

Homogeneous grouping should be on the basis of interests,
needs, experiences, and a.bill ties.

-
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3.

How a. teacher o

!he tbame of the

that l O\J.ld Bnrioh the Li"V1!11

broedan ohildr n's interests.

1

ting in Janiary 30, 1941, was a "School Progrem
of Youngaters at Pre.1.rie View training Sobool 1

•

It we.a augge sted during thi a time to separate the housing of tbs Elemntary School from the High Sohool Depa.rtftlxzt d

to the in.oreased enroU-

nt..

It was also deoided in this conference a. ne
_,.._ __ _ 2
in the Training SW-1.UUl.

for mare equip

nt

In Deoember 5, 1941, as e. result of the Conferenoe on Teacher Ed-

uc ti.on, tbs Higb School was housed 1n a storile envirOJllIIBJ:It.

hree teaoh-

ere

terial1

ork:Bd with forty children, but the laok of
e a rote learning situation tha only po sibl

The following books

re su

quip

nt and

choice.

sted for interests of boys am girls

of High School levels
Books on Soiem,,e
Social study Books

Bl tones of People Ever here
Early Begim:dng or Vari.au Cultures
Books on In ntione and T 1r
£ eta Upon OUr
ya of Living
Book Tba t 1'e 11 H:,w t, Li
Refer DC Boob and Biogrephi s
Ddiore..tt Booka
Books That
11 Develop an ppr oiation for Art
&:Eld llusio 3
.&.e e. re ault of tbs ee oonferenoee the

r

niag School ataff' d -

lcontere.nee on Teacher Education. Prail"ie View State Colle~• -lln\l&ry 11• 1941, PP• 1-2.

2norothy Oldemorf. "Reco?IID8matiom Ila.de to Facilitate
Sohool
Progr
eded to Em"ioh the Lives of Youngsters :t Prairie View Training
Sohoo l" • Sohool ot Eduo a.tion, Northxe stern Univer 61 ty, Evanston, Illinoi ,
January 30" 1941, p. 1.
~a.Sr1e Viuw Tre.1Di'Vt School Rerrt, "Con:litiona Noted and Reoom1:lda.tiona Life to Prairie
w College , Prairie View• Texas, Deoe
r 5,
1941, P• 1.
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oided that the school did not need a radioal revolutionary turnover but
dema.xJded close cooperation a.lld critical aiming
and imn:ediate goals,

or

clarity, umersta.nding

Retention of the best of t~ Old Training School

program plus the constant effort to improve and add where it seemed w1 se st was further suggested.

The philosophy of the sobool was altered after these oonferences.
The Trainm g Sohool purposed that the sohool should help the pupils to

?18et needs desirable a.nd essential to modern living.

The Community School

went into the C0%1111Uility as a Natural Laboratory and was made a part of
life.

The teacher served as a guide and oounse llor in the obi ld centered

rather than teacher oentered sohool. 1
The Hot Lunch Program was organized in 1941-42.

The Parent-Teach-

er Association gave its cooperation in this program through donatioll8 of
utensils, dishes, cup tOY/81s; in several case • foodstuffs and oil cloths

for table cloths were given.
serving the noon IJEal.

tables, washing dishes

The parents also assisted the teachers in

The children participated in serving,

am

tting up
2

towels, and cleaning up following the meal. _

Plant a.Dd Equipment
The Grow:idss

The school grouDds are comprised of five a.ores

land whioh had been beautifully lamsce.ped.

to the school am surrounding area.

ot

Bard surfaced walks lead

The main campus is offset fro

the

\eport of Tra.i~ Sohool and Student 'l'e aohing Collllli ttee, Prairie
View, Texas, April 29, 1'.
• P• i.
2Preirie View Traini, Sohool Report,

in this Area.?"• l94l-42, P•

•

1
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road, lsa:ving adequate vehicle parking space outside the o~us.

A mod-

ern concrete sa.Di tary water fountain has been constructed on the school
groums.

This water is furm.shed by a deep artesian well.

iqiorted shrubs

am

Native

am

trees haw been 84ded for the attractiveness of the

surroundings•
Inproveimnts have been made on the building, suoh as painting., converting the seven rooms into four rooms to make ample space for the e lementary grades.

During 1941 cloakroom racks, radio loudspeakBr, and

electric clocks were installed.
Playground.a and equipment were proVided for recreation on the play-

growxl, as basketball courts, football £ield and volley ball courts.

The

playgroum equipment included swings, seesaws, sliding boards, am croquet.

1

Buildings

Today the school is nOW' housed in a four room brick

building with two inside toilets.

The building is a substantial brick

structure with soJJB modern equipment, heated by steam :from th:l Universi-

ty• a central plant a.Dd lighted by electricity from the University• s power

plant.
Ubrarys

The library is a remodeled classroom whioh has enough

shelves to hold 2 1 500 volum:is, a. magazine raok, and a paper rack.
present collection contains about 1,500 general

books

The

am spe cifio reference

am. 500 books of fiction including some Negro an:t juvenile stories.

The Parent-Teacher Association

am the General Education Boe.rd, through

¾>rairie View Training Sohool Annual Report, 1939., P• 3.
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the American Library

ssociation, donated the books.

Copies of magazines

are furnished by the Parent-Teacher Assooiation, teachers, and !'riema.

Laboratories and Shops:

l

The Training School building has oo pro-

visions for laboratory work and work shop., except for simple classroom
projects and demonstrations.

Through the coordination program of the

school, spaoe has been provided in the buildings of the various departments

am di'rlsions for laboratory classes. 2
Durixg 1941 two rooms in the F.duoation building were provided for
the Hi.gh Sohool classes.

One lecture room am laboratory

as used in

the Household Arts building, oxie room in the Agli.culbiral building, and

shops in the

ohani.cal Arts building were o~n for use of Trai.niDg Sohool.

Along with the use of the rooms in these various buildings the Training
School classes were perlld tted

to use

the equipment.

The High School classes for the past two years have been housed
in an old house located mar the University Auditorium..

~airie View Training Sch:01 Annual Report, 1941, P• 3.
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CRAP'IER IV
SOMllARY, CONCWSION, AND RECOJ.WENDATIONS
A geilflral a:wmary of this tbeals is stated as fo1lows,

The me.in objeoti w or this study was to tre.oe tbs chrot10logice.l.

developant of' the Prairie Vlew Training Sohool from its begi.nni.Dg to the
present ti.De.
1'he data used haw been ~athored from peraanal interviewa, early

Prairie Vi.aw residents, former students, Training Sohool Bulletins, and
Prairie Vi,aw College Catalogs.
The first school was taught in the "Boys Reading Room" on the col-

lege oampua in 1916.

tn the same year the "Boys Rea.ding Room" burned e.Jld

private cl11ase1 were taught by wives of college illstruotcrs. in their
homea.

Pupils attended these private ol,a ues u.ntil they reached the sev-

enth grade and then they were admitted to the Junior

oademy ot Prairle

View Hor.ma.l a.n:i Indu.stria.l College.
A four room, ou, story brick building was erected in 1926 at a coat

oi'

$9000.oo.

mnity.

The school served the children of Prei.rie View

e.m

the cam,.,

El.e,menta.ry ala.sees were, held in this building until 1929 1 then

lligh School students who wished to go to the 'l'l"aining School were per-

mitted to attend.

During this tima tle sohool building we.a converted in-

to seven rooms in order to make ample spaoe to house tbe l:B..gh Sohool De-

partmsnt.

The Big_h Sohool students had previously attended the Academy

of the College,.
Tbe enrollment inoreaGSd in 1930-:31

was moved to the me.in pa.rt of the campus.

am.

the High School Depart11E1nt

Tbe !11.gh Sohool Departmmt re-
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Jllaimd there unti 1 1933.
In 1933 the High School Departmnt was mowd be.ck to the Training
Sobool

am

reJll81118d there until 1940.

The em-oll1DBnt

ot

the Training School increased in 1940 dw, t.o

the transferring of pupils a.bow the tifth grade troJU the waller School

Distriot aDd pupils oolld..ng from the govermoent projeot homes.

Thus the

High School Department was age.in mowd baok to the main part

ot the om-

pus an:i remained there until 1944.

In September, 1944, the High School

Depertznent we.a transferred to an old house near the Um:versity .Auditorium.

During this thirty-year period ot dewlopment there have been nine
principals.
fhe ourrioulwn of the Traini.ng Sohool is a flexible o:oe, in th-.t

the pupils are all01'8d to help plan the ourrioulum to meet their interests,

experiences

am. naeda.

The curricula activities of tho Prairie View Training School he.-ve

played an important role in the i'ollowings Music, Dramatioa, Football,
Basketball, Honor Society, Spanish Clubs, Mew Homemakers ot Texas Club,
Boy Soouta, Ql.rl Reserves, am others.

During the ten,-.year period from 1936-1946 two staff members haw
held the Bachelor's degree only; eight uembers held the )laster's degree.

Conferenoes on Teacher Eiucation were held at various t1Ds at

Prairie View to improw the teaching techniques ot the pre-service

am

in,-.senioe teachers ot Prairie View Traimng School.
A smronary

1.

ot the timings follows.

The i'irst classes were taught in the "Boys Reading Room"
which was located near i'loodrutt Hall on the college campus.
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2.

The

ot

first school blnldiIJg waa built in 1925 a.t a cost

t90oo.oo.

s.

the aohool waa aooredited in 1941•1942,.

4'.

In 1916. there was one teacher to instruct ohildren.
BN ncnr ten teaohers on the sta.t'f.

There

Conolua!ona
!hie atud.y has led to si,w,ral oonoluaions whioh are herein stated.
1'he data shows

l.

Gradual ohangea from priw.-te claesea to mer tn,e1 of
instruction.

2.

The grad1.1al changes iD buildings tor instruction.

3.

!he changes in course offerings in order to meet the
needs of the Traimng School pupila.

4.

The Training Sohoo l ae:ne a as a laboratory for

tud.e nt

teaober ■•

From these data you om readily ee the gradual growt.h of t.be Prairie View Training School fro

1916-1936.

ReoommeXldat1ona

Wlth ooneiderable intonaation secured this atu.dy suggests further
,tudy

relat:lJJg to the Prairie View Traim.ng: School.

In view of

find-

in,ga, 1 t 11 :reoon:mended,
l.

that .t urther stu.dy be made or Training Sohool pupils going
to oollege in ord.e r to improve the ,c urriculum to neet tho
Meda of the I3.gh Sohool graduate, as well as those who are
unable to oontlme.

2.

A modern aohool build.i.ng which will include a. Science laboratory, Homa Boonomios laboratory wi-th adequate equipment, a
larger library, ld..mergarten room, gyumas1wp 1 8Jld roolll8 for
other high eohool olassea.

s.

Purohasing ot more outdoor pl,a ygroum equipimnt.
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